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ABSTRACT
Water mites (Hydracarina) are not consumed by some fish because of their
distastefulness or toxicity. We obtained evidence that some individual largemouth bass
(Micropterus salrnoides) specifically targeted mites as prey in a small unproductive and
unexploited lake in Michigan's Upper Peninsula, USA. Bass stomachs that contained
water mites tended to have high numbers of mites, with up to 780 mites in individual
stomachs. Stronger evidence for foraging specialization was provided by repeated
examination of stornacb contents from recaptured bass; many bass contained water mites
more often than would be expected by chance (one-sample t-test [Ho=O], t = 3.54, P
<0.0001). Also, there was no correlation between bass density and the percentage of bass
consuming mites (r = 0.0 183) further suggesting that foraging on mites was an individual
rcsponse rather than a population strategy.
INTRODUCTION
Diet data sets that extend over many years provide unique opportunities to
examine foraging behaviors. As such, we have amassed >4,000 individually-lagged
largcmouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) gut samples spanning 23 years from a singlc
lake (Paul Lake) in Michigan's Upper Peninsula, USA (Hodgson et al. 2006, Hodgson
and Hodgson 2000, Hodgson et al. 1993 and Hodgson and Kitchell 1987) as a corollary
data set of a larger ecosystem project (Carpenter et al. 2001 and Carpenter et al. 1987).
The diets of individual largemouth in this study were diverse with a wide breadth of prey
species including zooplankton, water mites, benthic macroinvertebrates, terrestrial
insects, fishes, amphibians, and small mammals (Hodgson and Kitchell 1987, Hodgson et
al. 1993, Hodgson and Hansen 2005). Also, the foraging behavior of largemouth bass
was relatively plastic, varying with prey availability, foraging experience (Colgan et al.
1986), and foraging specializations (Schindler et al. 1997).
Foraging specialization by individual predators on particular prey types is
especially interesting when the prey possess chemical defenses made conspicuous with

